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Pkacc ]^o i.c tioks.—For Bome reason unknown 
to Q8 it BOcnifl to be titken for i^sntod—& fore^^one 
conclosion—that the liCgiglature will pass tome re- 
snlaiions in relation to peace, dl^ifying them, roost 
Inaptly, with the name of peace resolations. If we 
miffht hope to reach the eje and the ear of members, 
we would earnestly implore them not to do anything 
of the kind. So far from promoting peace, all such 
movements have a directly opposite tendency end 
effect. Experience shows this too plainly to be de- 
oi^d. Ŵ e all know that more thiin a year ago, when 
the first movements of that kind occurred in this 

meetings held in several counties, the ene
my were so greatly encouraged that at a meeting 
held by them at Washington, N. 0., it was resolved 
to apply to their government for reinforcements to 
march to the interior of this State in the confident 
expectation (which these resolutions plainly author
ised) of there meeting with a Union sentiment by 
which they expected to be welcomed. Prom that 
day to this, every movement of the so-called peace 
party in this and other States—mainly in this State 
and Georgia—has encouraged the enemy in like 
fBanner. See with what exaltation the New York 
Herald received the resolutions offered in Congress 
ten days ago by Dr. Leach, and how it felt author
ised to tell its readers that the “representatives of 
North Carolina” are “ready for peace upon the basia 
of the constitution of the United States.’' These 
representatives tell us that they 0 ^ 7  coiuatenaiioed 
Mr. Leach’s resolutions as an act of “courtesy” to 
their colleague. Fatal courtesy! si§ce it encourages 
the enemy to believe that North Carolina is willing 
to go back to a Union which wronged her before 
she separated from it, but has wronged her a hundred 
fold more aftxce, and has openly proclaimed that it 
will Tf«»ng her a thousand fold more if she should be 
such a fool and dastard as to submit her neck to the 
joke. '

I t is Dot easy to imagine a more unwise and un
patriotic movement than that of Dr. Leach, or a 
more inconsiderate one, to say the least, than that 
of his colleagues whq countenanccd it. He tells 
the enemy that it was “at an unguarded moment, un
der the influence of unwise counsel, and without 
mature deiiberation.” that the slave States separated 
from the yankees. This is not true in fact, for the 
slave States had been deliberating upon this very 
thing f#  forty years, deploring indeed the necessity 
which they saw and felt would arise to take the etcp :
of separaticn. The “ungnc^rded moment” was when 1 ___ ________ _
Lincoln dared to ceil apou North Caroline to assea-1 ExcouRAaixo—/o Unc

lives we have been opposed to his political opinions, 
and never expect to be otherwise than .opposed to 
them. We never had any intercourse mthiiim, per- 
sonal ot official, and never expect to have any. We 
are not in the habit of praising him, for it is not al
ways that we could do it consrientioasly. Nor are 
we in the habit of abusing him, for that might foster 
disaffection to the great cause. And so far as we 
can hope ;to help that cause, so far do we support, 
the President and the Administration—just so far 
and no farther.) We do believe—we have not a 
shadow of doubt—that the President is anxious to 
make peace, that he will never lose an opportunity 
to secure that great blessing, and that it is only 
through him, the true constitutional agent, that we 
can ever hope to secure it.

We implore the Representatives of the people of 
North Carolina, therefore, in the Legislature and in 
Congress, to refrain, like sensible men and true 
patriots, from all resolutions, an^ spe<>ohes, and acts, 
that may encourage the enemy, depress our o^n 
people, and postpone or defeat the accomplishment 
of the “unalterable determination” of all to secure 
the independence of the Confederacy.

A W absino Voiok— Wo have reason to believa 
that the eminent citizen alluded to in the following 
paragraph from tbe Baleigh Conservative is the 
Hon. Wm. A. GrahaH’

‘•Perhaps it may not out of place, and we do not 
intend to violate contideDce, to allude to the views in a 
private letter of a distinguished citizen of the StAte, 
whose position entitles him to the entire confidetice of 
our p^ple, and to none more than to tbe confidence of 
the Conaervatn$$ The peace movements in our Legis
lature, he views with anxiety and interest. The present 
poetare of our affairs in his opinion requires the most 
delicate and cautious action and the wisest reserve. 
Xnapropfir imprcsoioue xtpou mm waU as irrita
tion and division among ourselves, must both be avoided.”

Gov. Graham posaesees the confideDce o f the 
people of North Carolina, not only of the party with 
which he has acted, but of all parties. The influence 
of his clear head, calm temper and sound judgment 
has heretofore been felt in every position in which 
he has chosen to exert them. I t may not be im
proper now to say, (since we see it alluded to in a 
Baiei(rh paper,) that a speech delivered by him in 
one of the caucasses held daring the last Lesrislatare 
so effectually killed off the miserable peace move
ments which afflicted and disgraced that period, that 
they were never heard of again. Gov. Graham is 
cow the same that he was then—jealous of the honor 
of his State end devoted to the cause of his country. 
We trust thut hia influecce will not be less now than 
then, with all who have that honor and that cause at 
heart, and that the resolutions of Mr. Pool, and 
even ilie less objectionable rosolations. of Mr. Fowle 
will ba allowed to “sleep the sleep that kaows no

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH OAROUNA I dress that kept
In the Senate, on Saturday, Mr. Leltch of RobAOO in

troduced a bill to incorporate the Chicora ^^oUeriate In
stitute in that county. House reselutions of thanks to 
N C Troops were fM^pted. And bills to allow member 
$46 per diem and 60 cents mileage; to iccorporste the 
Gk>rgas and Leroytown mining oud manufactnriig c(>m- 
paniea; to enapower the cV ief clerk of the treasury to endorse 
and r a s te r  certain bonds, and to authorize the treasurer 
to issue certain conpon bonds; were read a third tim*> 
and passed.

In the Commons, on Ssturday, a resolution calling on 
Major _Dowd to pay into the .treasury $2,67*^990 of State 
fnnda in his hands, was adopted. Bills to incorjwrate 
^ e  Cranberry Iron Worke; the Linville Steel a*in Iron 
•’’ompany; to regulate salaiies ̂ d  fees in currency; to 
prohibit the brewing or distilation of grain; to smend 
the Home Guard and Milifcin acts; and resolutions in re
ference to the detaillngof millers and artizans, and some 
private bills were introduced.

The Habeas Corpas resolutions puhl^hed in our Isst 
Were introduced by Mr Fowle of Wake, and not by Mr 
Clapp of Guilford, as stated.

In the Senate, on Monday, bills were introduced by; 
Mr. Powell, to exempt the employeee of the N. '• pow
der works; Mr, Miller, to amend charter of the Sbelbj 
snd Broad River railroad; Mr. Leitch, to incorporate the 
Confederatti Cotton and V'̂ colen Mills in Richmond coun
ty. S'r Patterson introduced resolutions concerning 
oot standing bonds of the Stat<̂ , now over due, and of 
which no entry is made in the teoks of tbe Treasurer 
shewing the dat« of their issue, or when they fall due, 
snd proposing a select committee of three to inveetigate 
the matter. Amended by inserting in the preamble what 
ia set forth in the present Treasurer’s report in regard to 
it Mr. Courts, former Treasurer, spoke at some length, 
and urgred a reference to the same committee, for inves- 
tigatin" the issuing of certain ^tate bonds to the A. A 
N. R. R company, which i* has been alleged were to 
be issued only in the event of said company’s executing 
a mortgage, and which mortgage it is s ta t^  canmit be 
fonnd. TTie resolution was adopted, refarring both mat
ters to the same committee, which consists of Messrs. 
Patterson, Winftead and Ellis.

In the ommons, on Monday, bills were introduced by; 
Mr. Shepherd, in relation to the simplification of the 
revenue laws, appointicg the Public Treasurer and Au
ditor a committee for that purpose;- Mr. Me'ormick, 
^om the committee, a bill for the support of the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum, 60,000 being required annually. 
The resolution in favor of sj^pressing the C. S. distillery 
at Salisbury was passed. The bill providing for the re
moval of the State Salt works to Lockwood’s Folly Inlet, 
confirming Gov. Vance’s Virginia Salt contracts, and 
appropriating |i20G,0 .^  to buy an engine and train for 
transportation of Salt from Virginia, passed its 3d read
ing, 71 to 16. Several bills passed their 9d readings 
which will be noted when finallv acted on and we If̂ am 
their substance Mr. Waugh of Surry offered the follow
ing resolutions:

Whereas, the freedom and independence of the prera, 
as guaranteed by tbe Constitution of the Confederate 
States, which says that Congress shall pafw no law to 
abrid^re its freedom or indepondence, and also phall pass 
no law respecting an • etiibiii-bment of religion or pro
tecting 8 free exercise thereof; a^d

Wherfae, f'ongre«p has no right lo Conscript State cflS- 
cers. or to dfstr'iy th*» » ower of tbe State by mak'nj; iie 
e:̂ î tenc« d«ip<»Dd on detailing its oflSoials, this General 
Asvmbly. regarding the "ntramelled discha’fe of the 
duties ot the o£oers of the State as t-SKeutial to the pres- 
f-rvatiou of its sovereignty; ,

r e g r e t t e d .  A  

h i ^  s p o k e n  o f  

were a fnreigp 
M r p e t r a t e d  aci 

d e n t  d id  n o t  

meiii. ^ e h  
same 

teamens, despot

i6 quiet, wae something to be 
)tt^ , too, that tbo gentleman 

government lh though it 
and had dwelt upon the wrongs it 
'presaion itcxercised ThePresi 

Cbngreas It w»a our gt.vom
it end its fortune and fate were 
Why then speak of rob^ry, law- 

and amdea toward power? Never 
in bis votes, speeches or actions would he do anything 
to wars the people against it. No incitement to arouse 
them was recpfared. They knew their own interest best, 
and he would say If the gentleman were to go to the 
house of mourning—-where the widow, perhaps, wae ]*- 
nentiog Uie l<JtfS of h e ^ rs t  bom or yoangest, alfiio in 
battle—he would &id toe ^ in t  onecf quiet, faithfol, due 
rabmieslon to what the laws and fate of war had added 
to a bitter lot.

He d«̂  not approve, it is true, of cverytbinpr the govern
ment had dose, bnt it was our government, fte President 
was our President, and ibera wes no choice but between 
it and one be hop^d every man in North Carolina held 
to be detestaWe. Tbe syste m of scbedal'^ prices had oc
casioned tnai^ harddiipe. It might in the future b«' the 
caura of wrongs. He knew this from the state of tilings 
iu bisown county of Cumberland, but be still could not 
sympathize with the gentleman’s warmth. North Caro
lina was a part of the Confederate States— bcr destiny 
and fortune were the same, and how could she separate 
herself?

In cosclasion,to doa«ray with whatiw the resolutions he 
could not agree with, he wonld move that tbe second and 
third rcsoludons be stricKen out 

Mr. Grissom fnid one tbiotr was ccrfainiv evident, and 
tbat was, that patriotism had sadly wane<f from tho day 
when from fifty fo sixty rearlments vohtnteertd in North 
Carolina, till now when uien are as eager to ke--p in 
i»cml>-proof placcs. Th<^e ».'as a cau^e for this, and one 
of thi stro^Jgest reasons he foaad iu thf subject of Im
pressment. ScmotSiog iou?t t»e don*. for liejiides iaipre«s>- 
laeot we had a tithing system, and were t h i ^ n f v . i j . h  
a pu^pension of tho writ of bab 'as corpus, a takic tz of tbe 
Reserves from the State, and the iostitntiou of a political 
Supremr Court with appellate jurisdiction.

Ifr. S<iarM of Iredell foMotr- d on tbe same side, de
claring tiiai this questloB was both •‘g.'vlling’* and ‘ omi
nous’’ as tbe resolutions ^eclarvd. and why not say so? 
If it was aok̂ ‘*ga]ling,’'wbat was? if not “ominous,’’ what 
ceuld bt? . If were to have a master, wbat mattei who 
that mas^r w«i^

Mr. Cwteway gave som» instances of cppreesion hi his 
county, saying his people had been disarmed tmder a 
pretence that the guns were wanted when such was not 
the case, and that the squirrels were devastating the corn 
while the guns that should have kept them under were 
lying in neglected piles, the government having had 
really no more use for them than a cow has \>ith side 
pockets. -(LAUghter.)

Mr. Phillips said because this was our government was 
the very reason wo should speak out agrainst abuses, and 
as to the terms employed, where he believed a thing was 
robbery he would so call it 

The vote being taken on the proposition to strike out 
the second and third sections resulted as follows:

Ayes—Me«sr» BazieV, B-am. fkr.wn of Madlsnn, Brnwn of Meck- 
lenbniTi Biynn. Canoe of Ruih«̂ r<ord, Cobb, Costner. Crav.forU ctF 
RnivAD, Crawford of Wayne, Cunlngham, Daritmi, DnvU of Hiili- 
fai, Davi* of.Frauklin, Duke, Boloe, Rrwin, Fai<un, G)d»ey.Gri«r, 
Rudfer. HarrlDgton, HHrriss, Hnssell, Hawe ,̂ W J Hcaden, Line, 
Ijithani, Lewis, I.Utle, Ij<ive, Mcl.«an, Murphy, OnUerttridi;c, Pat
ton. Pool, Powoll, Reinliarat, Uujs, She|ik«rd, i^mith of
Dnplin, StfoDjt, Yonne—43 

Nays—Mesw ^lliion. Alfcird, Akhewnrth,Banks. Renhury, Be-Jt. 
Blair, Bond of Bertie, Bond ofOaies, CHifhvall, i;al!oivHy, Ch-rs'.n 
of Alaxaoder, Carter, CUipp, C«wl«*.'t'rt.<g«, FNucatf*. FIvnt, 
FoWe, (latkias, Gibb«, GrUiom, tluris'ii. .1 H t'ftiuU-.n,

♦•leory, Herbert, Ur.Uoc. H« r’on of Wi;'au>ru. fI »rMn of fi

bie her c-tiaens in arms to butchsr their ceighbcrs 1 of Mr. Slice of Forsyth, an"! soaip other thinjrp, d^'ce i

RewlveJ, fl'gt. That our ."’enafors be requested and our .
ntativt^ irftiacV'd to vote for no laws abridv:a? < J*' Ja.ik.B*. l>y'o, M.̂ nr., M;Coriu>k.

I tbe (rtMom aod iu**tp"?adence of t’:»e prtM, or which will ‘ ‘ “ *’ ‘
_____  _______  (Interfere with .'tinu i rp cf tb** Gosoel In the mil and
IrJ See the resolat'ons • dlfch»tr:je ô  tb":" dutits. or any law wb cb will

)̂ i*oe ia the bui;<ls of tbe l*re<ddeat the cfSc“rs of the

a&d frioodt who were identified with her in interest j and likely to be dore, ia ocr Lejrislaturo. With what 
and faeiiisg. I t  was no “I'n'A :3t* oiunster’ that refusju I delii^hr mesa ibi^gs will be heralded all over yankee- 
lO oomply With ibis insolect call. Ua t^e contrary, j doml Tbey will ba regarded as ku invitation to tbe 
it was the aa&iiiircns acd coble resolution of a »hcle j kindly hospitalities of N'ortb Carolina, and wi)l pro- 
psople, calm, determined and brave i.Z was rot, os i f»ably bring an army to kill, lay, waste and dedlroy. 
Df. Leach asserts, the elecnoa ot Abrchnm Linccln | Where are we drifting? 
tbat preolpitatiid North Caroiina cut of the Union.

«  Y  'X' K  JP HU

aaroam or « u  nuu« AasoezanoB

pres^ agaioat tke e<Hucriptian\>f St^-ofBoen, and 
other grie^uuaea, and call on tiwN. 0. Oonfteiflion- 
al defegatioQ to **proteit ftfaintt pIa«4Dg no h  arbi
trary powers in the hoadg of th« Preadeot” Sh»ald ,  „  . ,  r ,  «  •»
CoogrcBB confer povers titese reaolations From the United Biohmohd, "T
instruct Sen&ton and BepreaaatatiTes “to withdrew Y o *  and PhiWelpM* papers of the ptB ^  
from Ooagress and retnm to tlieir hoir.es.” | BaHinjow American of the eveniDff w tii®t ®ay

Mr. 8  D. Paol introdoced a sericts of reiolutions received.
defeoding seoesaion, declaring a willingnoss for pesce 
on any envincenant of sai^ a desire by the U. S. 
govemmttit, sta^iuff that now Lee, ^auivgard, 
Bragg, Smith and Hood, with thdr gallant oSeen 
and men. are tbe best G. S. conimissioners, and re
solving that NortJh Cttrolina will be tma to her 
plighted faith.

Bills were introdneed to allow Wm. Stewart, a 
freo negro, to enslave klmaelf; and to appropriate 
32,000,(^0 for tbe relief of sol^era’ fiunilies. T. P.

‘THE NOETH O AROLINa” EDUCATION 
SOCIETY.”

This Society was organ.<z£d a few weeks ago in 
Warrenton. I t is designed to collect fund<< and 
place every needy' soldier's child in the State at the 
best existing school near'Tst the residence of its pa
rents. This it proposes doing, immediately Is it 
not dne the men who have fallen in defence of their 
homes—the men who are now exposed to the rigors 
and dangerc of camp— the mothers who have toUed 
in the field? by day and around their hearth-stones 
by night—to feed and clothe these children? I t  is 
dne the children, and their native State, whose re- 
iigioup, political srd social interests will soon be 
transferred to their hard?, that they be educated.

THU PjuAH.
Let the citizens of 6very school district unite in 

forming a Society auxiliary to this State Society, 
collect funds, place these children at schocl, smd re
port quarterly tbe amount collected uid expended, 
the cumber cf children at school, &c.

Where there is co district society let liberal pub
lic-spirited men take charge of the work and report 
what they do, that we may asce/taia'eveiy quarter 
the results of our labors throughout tbe State.

RBABONS rOB ADOPTllfa THIS TLAK.
1. Because it is simple and practical and requires 

those who know these children to take c h a i^  of 
them and educate them. I t  will enable the mana
gers to expend so much of the money raised in each 
county and district aajiay be needed there.

2 This plan requires immediate action. I t  is not 
deemed wise or expedient to wait another month or 
year. These children need oar assistwce now.

3. This is the cheapest plan that can be. devised. 
I t  will educate soldiers’ children with Confederate 
money. No endowment is needed, as every dollar of 
the money should >*e expended as soon as collected.

4. The Executive Cdmmittee adopted this plat) 
because it desired these children to enter the best 
8ch<fbla in the State. They know that it is impossi
ble to take them from their mothers and place them 
in one ur two high schools. No endowment suffi
cient for defraying the expenses of the.'r board, tui
tion, <fec. can secured at this time. Let them re

The Herald says that the armies of Thomas and 
Hood etill confront each other before NashvOK bot 
no general engagement has yet occurred, [^o m as’s 
army] endrclas Nashville on the south in strong 
defecpfve works. The rebels are 2 miles distant  aao 
have thrown up intrenchments. Their lines are til- 
ible from the house-topjB of Nashville- 

Johneonville has been evacuated by the yaakees. 
A Nashville telegram of the 4th says: A  rebd 

deserter who came in to-day reports that the reM  
Gen. S. D. Lm published orders to his n m  on Fri> 
day morning, complimenting thwm for their bravery, 
devotion, Ac., thanking them for the victory won at 
Franklin, and assuring them that if true to them* 
selves now in front of Na^ville thejr wonld soon be 
enabled to enter and take posseesim of thevaat 
amount cf stores contained therein.

Hon. James Speed of Kentucky succeeds Mr. 
Bates as U. S. Attorney General.

Gold sold in New York at the first board on the 
5th inst. at 238. '

Congressiortal Proceedings.—Biohhond, Dec. 7. 
—The Senate to-day passed the House bill increas- 
iag the salaries of District Judges to $5000. No. 
thing else of interest occurred in open session. The 
House, also, after adopting sevei^ resalutions of 
inquiry, went iato secret session.

From Richmond and Petersburg.—^There ia no 
longer any doubt liiat Grant has been reinforced by 
the Sixth corps, and that be will, in a few days, make 
another demonstration on otur lines.

Richmond Dispatrh, 6ih.
There are good indications of a movement by Grant. 

That he frill attempt a grand, general attack, is not 
probable, tinless the canal is finished; bnt that he will 
again attempt to seize ‘important advantages" on 
the extremities of both wings—Wnite Oak Swaaip 
and the Sonthside railroad—is one of the meet 
probable of all probable things.—Examiner, 6th.
. The yankees have pulled down for the purpoes of 
building winter quarters all the residences b«tw<AS 
battery No. 6  and City Point.—Prf. Express, Uh.

Shum an’s Movements.-^Of&cvaii intelligence has 
been received that Sherman is at last moving to* 
wards the Atlantic coast in earnest. His objectiva 
point is believed to have been at loogth discovered; 
but it is deemed Injadicious to mention it yet awhile- 
The prospect is that there will be a battle withia 
the next three or four days which will decide th« 
question wfajsther Sherman is to reach the coaat in 
safety.—Richmond Dispatrh, 6th.

„         TAe 4 ^o*V.—We understand that infor-
maln at home, and comfort and assist their moth'-rs j mation has been received here, on ^doubt(^ aur>* . . .  . I « A  *1 1__

North 0»'-rcliiift hai wi=eiy determined to snbaiit to 
that elfcction. as a constitutioccl result of onr sys
tem, and with a hope to ect'ape the “fearful conse
quence” of which I>r. I^each speaiis. Bat she did 
not submit, and ought not to have submitted, to the 
tyrant’s call upon her to help put down her sister 
States who had chosen to exercise a right which 
tbey claimed and which many even in tbe yaukee 
States conceded to them. Tho cause of those States 
was her own. cause, and she wisely and deliberately 
determined to fight fur it, not against i t

Dr. Leach’s assertions, therefore, are as fake as 
his step was unwise and onpatriolic.

But the country could submit to all this, bad os it 
is, if it had no effect beyond the limits of the Ooc- 
federacy. That, however, is far from b̂ îng the c.’-se. 
On the contrary, every word he said encouraged tbe 
•pnemy to prosecute the war wiA more vigor, lead
ing them to believe that it needed only stronger 
blows and additional outrages thoroughly to subdue 
North Carolina and bring her back under the domin
ion of Lincoln. And if that should be the deci'^ion 
or the late of North Carolina, why not of ail the 
other States ef the Confederacy? We verily believe 
that the yankee people and government would lorg 
since have despaired and given up this con<e?t, if 
they bad not been encouraged by the movements 
and meetings and resolutions of the so-called peace 
men, in and out of this State, including the messages 
of Gov. Brown of Georgia, the speeches of Mr. Vice 
President Stephens snd the letter of Mr. Boyce of 
South Carolina. Nothing but these, we feel assured, 
has served to keep up their hopes of success, against 
all the teachings of history, which assured them that 
a brave and united people determined to be free 
could not be enslaved, and against all the failures of 
nearly four years of desperate fighting and awful 
slaughter.

The South cannot give up this contest without 
utter and irretrievable ruin. Th? edicts of confisca
tion of all their property have gone forth from the 
yankee Congress and Executive, and bitter experi
ence has already shown that they would be doomed 
to be the slaves ot slaves if they stop short pf inde
pendence. Even Dr. Leach and his courteous friends 
are satisfied of j.hat; for it is not three weeks since 
they recorded their votes for the resolution which 
passed Congress imanimously, declaring

“Tb«kt it is the unalterable determination of the people 
of the Confederate States, in humbl<̂  reliance on Almighty 
God, to suffer all the calamities of the most protracted 
war, but tbat they will never, on any terms, politically 
Bffiiiate with a people who are guilty of an invasion of 
their soil and the butchery of their citizens.”

Sach being their solemn resolution, why will Dr. 
Leach and his friends take any step which manifest
ly interferes with the accomp ishment of their unal
terable determination? Do tbey pretend to justify 
their peace resolutions by expressing a doubt of the 
wish of President Davis to conclude a peace at the 
very earliest practicable moment? Impossible 
They cannot believe—there is not a man in the Con 
federacy that believes—that the President has any 
interest or wish to be comnared with his interest in 
making peace and his desire to do so. The offices 
which he has held, the reputation be has acquired 
especially in the worid beyond the Confederacy, ail 
sink into insignificance in comparison with the fame

H o o d  a k d  Thom*.s.—We think our readers may

R* &'lv»a, 32CO!idlj, Tbat this G neral >ss^uiMy. re- 
^dr<!ing all such laws as iu vio'ation oi b)th State and ' 
toiif»;f< TAt̂  CcnstIlu■ion.^ ftr t»r their eolexn protawt 
agal.vt tLe passive of nucj l̂ 'Ws aa aro c^lcniatcd to 
destroy not caly the power of tbe but their at-pa-
late organizatio'i and soveroi<atj, aad reduc îng thsni to 
(il«.o’.ute di'p»-Ddecc« oa tbe fnvor of the Cor.federat<- 
Govv.r;inci)t fir their vprj e.\i^:eaoe.

Kofolved, thirdly. That a copy o* the»e r. solutloaa bo 
to our Senators acd flepres?*Qtativea, wiih the

.McMiMui, M ari*??, Vurri '.l,  P o r ’' !n ^ .  P h 'IH p s ,
Riilillck, Koe«rit, B rsv*!! ,  W  S- !»bir, Biiaiiior<9 t:n<ith o J J o b n -
Eio^s i«o,^v»£i. and Who.) II--55. tbat there iit .tiy a 1l a 'J  c’>r.aty

The qfee tor then rt-»rimng on w.ie pre.»uule and r»- j appropriaticrs j;ad*» irom tLe Puiiccl mcd

thority, that Brczil has notified the United States 
that she will make tbe seizure of the Florida a oo- 
stts belli tiulefs the crew aud vessel are resto i^  and 
un*plo apology made for the outrage. In this it is

by to ô ’vjate the oojonjf iiS -li-it have to sond- ] rurthcr understood that she will be snpportod by
ing tc cc’-i mur or p or po'ior.le. a well knowt England and France.—Richmond Dtapatch, 6th.

daring their vacations iu atteLdiag to their donva’io 
du ies.

It A proposed to pla^e soldierg’ eUIdren on' an 
eqnii footing the c !'ld.»n of ♦he rich, aad therj-

lisaiifs any anxiety caused by the yankee accounts ■i'' îre th-it thty will to the sabj^cta aiention<>d La
• hem their earacst aud immediatii attention. .

of the fight a ' Franklin, Tennessee. They commenccd 
by claimiog that Hood had been defeated with a loss 
of 6JC0 killed aud wonnded and 1000 prisoners, and 
their own loss only SO:"*. Subsequently they reduced 
ljur loi:8 considerabiy and swelled their own, bnt 
sUll claimed a great victory. Let us ste bow this 
is. The fight commenced at 4 P. M.. and ended at 
dai'k. How did the yankees find out what our loss 
was? Did tbey retain possession of thd field of bat
tle? No. They retreated, accordiog to their own 
8K:count8, during that same night, to Nashville, a 
full day’s Biarch of nearly 2 0  miles, dufitrjying a 
bridge beuicd them to retard Hood s pursuit,, liut. 
Hood’s army followed and the very next day was 
stirraishiag with the enemy within three miles of 
Naahvlle. This is a queer result of a great victory 
—to whip an army and forthwith run from it with 
all their might, taking care to obstruct pursuit by 
the whipped army!

We have at no time been so encouraged about 
Hood's movement as by these yankee accents. I

Thb B attlb of Honey H ill.—This afiair near i 
Grahamville, S. C., appears to have been of much 
importance. In addition to the Charleston Mercu
ry’s account, which we copy, the Savannah Republi
can, whoae Editor visited the battle field, saw 8 or 
10 dead yankees floating in the swamp, 6 dead ne
groes piled on top of one another in a ditch, 1 dead 
tJolonel and 60 or 70 men in the epac*> ot about an 
acre; and many traces where dead and wounded had 
been carried ofl. Tae enemy’s loss is eetimated at 
500 to 1000. The road and woods for miles was 
strewed with clothing, canteens, &c., thrown away 
in the yankee flight at night; while in their camp, 2 

miles from the battle field, they lefc any quantity of 
provisions, liquor^, blankets, overcoats, &3.

This handsome victory over some 6,000 yankees 
was gained by a sir all forc« chiefly of Georgia militia.

Gkoboia.—Nothing conclusive is yet known as 
to the situation in Georgia. Tne long delay of Sher
man’s march can hardly be otherwise than favorable 
to us and perhaps fatal to him.

Th i Loss OF THE A d-Vanc».—A  writer in the 
Richmond Sentinel, (confirmed bv tne Wilmington 
Journal,) denies that this State ship was captured in 
consequence of having her coal taiien by the Talle- 
hassee, for that no coal was so tnken from her.

CONOBESS —Tbe Senate Wis not i:i sepsion on S.iturd.'iy. 
The House did nothing in open stssaion, went into s*»cret 
session on Mr.Foote’fi motion. t»nd, rumrr says, pasS rdthf* 
Habeas CotpuH fu-fpfinsion bill by 5 majority.

On Monday Ijoth hou'^es were in secre.t sewon. In 
open session, in the beaate, Mr. Grabatu offered a re 
aolutiun, agreed to, to inqaire in*̂ o the expediency of re 
!ritting the penalties Incurred by the non delivery of 
titJhos of bacon due on, or prior to, tbe 1 f<t of March, 1S64, 
û xon payment of the tithes actually due. In open f̂ ef*- 
«ion, in the House, Mr J. M. Leach introduced the fol- 
loiving:

“ Resolved, That the privilege of the writ of ffl'ax  
e->ipu» ia one of the great bulwarks of freedom, and that 
it uugbt not to be suspended except in extreme cases, 
where the public safety imp3rativt'ly demandait; that the 
people of (iiiu Confederacy are united in a great struggle 
for liberty, and that no exieency exists justifying its sus- 
pensior.”

In the Senate, on Tuesday, a few private bills were in
troduced. '

Tn the ComtBons, on Tuesday, tha bill to amend Lhe act 
for regulation of the Militia and the Home Guard was 
amended aud pfstie<l ita Sd residing. We have no idea of 
the provisions of the bill. The remainder of the day 
waa occupied in the d̂ BCuasion of Mr. Phillips’ iicpress- 
ment reeolulions. of which the Cunfederi^ and Conser
vative tkis morning bring the following report:—

The special order (Mr. l^hillip^’s resolutions in regard 
to impresemect by tho Cunfederats gov’t,) was then 
taken up as follows: ,

W h e ra a s ,  U  is  a p la in  p r tnc lp le  o f  j n s t t w  t h a t  all th e  expen«e« 
cu a -< ^  by  th e  p r w e n i  w a r  s h o u ld  l>e borne  by  t h e  v a r io a j  ciliTSPr,*
In d re  r’ro?;ir;i -n t-i ihe'.r pri>|ier:y; »n<1 w h e rn s i, m e  prices occa- 
. '.■HiKti l>y »*;• <i»pri»«iJaioc c f  th« caw tfney ' r * '  fa ir ly  ;>■ h t rerJcooe4  
« u >-n i*'.-■r.ea  v.'i'cre^s, fTtrthor it  's e iin ;iily  a n ju s l "n >1
aocon-*ii(n:iitrn4 fur the 0 >nf»il'!rat«* iJnvernjaent :'> the
property o f  private c UIm  is  w ith o a t j n . t  rita ip eu fM 'o n  t<i ihe  o w g - 
crs: TlT-Tefure,

Rew iived. T h a t  thN  O en * rs l  A w cm M y  Id th»  n a m e  o f  tho  fsiod 
pe''p*-<' f 'f  Norili  (>»rolina. d ' . th  sal<?ntaly or.it.:nt ;i|r^lnsl th e  s i 's te '/ i  
no'.v in forcc thr.>i:»'..ouf t h 's  ^ l a t e  liy w n ic h  th e  Ci^n'cd^.'ni? pov- 
e r n m f n t  c ia im i  nt)'! pxercistf j  lh e  p i w e r  o t  im p rrg tix jf  p r iv s te  pro 
pe rty  a t  t e r u i n  n o in io i l  rcitea. a rb i l rn r i iy  est.-ibilab«J, &nd k n o w n  
as  ^ c h e d  i le  p r icc i.

K eso!ved< .T n^t th is  G e n c m l A ssem b ly  ocC'isio.T tn  th is
c.m ncctii.n  to  express  th e  o p in io n  th a t  m n e h  o f  th«  m a c h in e ry  by  
w h ic h  t*.e T o a fe ile ra tc  g o v e rn m e n t  Rivcs e rtec t  to  th e  e x trao rd in a ry  
m w isnrea cor.rccti«1 w i th  t h 's  w a r  is twith f i l l i n g  a n d n m ln o r a ,a n r f  
i» v e i l  n I c u ta tP r t  t:i a g ita te  .1 peop le  refle :t i: :g  ui»»n t h r i r  lineago 

j ani’ I 'i rmer f re e d o m .
j  T e fo iv sd  fiiriher, T h a t  sn c h  expcrlnxsaki upon  the t e n jp e rc f  th '*  

ro in n i ' in 'v e a l th  Imve incrcaned . a r e  iticre;ising a n d  a ' j* a t  to ba dt- 
n i in is iied .

Keaolyed, T h a t  Hi* E xee lleocy , O o v e m o r  V a n c e ,  be  req 'ie s te d  to 
tra n sm it  c o p 'e i  o f  th ese  re»i»lati>>ns to  ?1 is B xee liency .  th e  i’re.-i- 
d e n l o f  th e  <^>nffdi:'ate 8 ia te» ;  a lso  t i n u r  Kej<ro«eatitlTPS l a  CotJ- 
g re s i  to t>e by th u in  lai.l bef.irc th-.t  h o n o rab le  body.

Mr. Phillips said n c *nt octvrreaees in th" county of 
Orange had induced him to offor these resolution.?. He 
did m t d«ny the right of imprvssm?nt, and no State had 
aoqciicsa 1 n:or«* cboerrnlly in ft than North Caroiia*», 
bat be did protest against taking private nroptt«t7  with
out paying therefor jn‘t comp;usatiou. If the grievances 
complaint of wore the fanlt of mere ofScials, or the re
sult of an in-ufScieot orj?anizaticn of gover;iaa«t. they 
might be borao, bat they had b-.en i?uffi;red everywhere 
■D the Confpderncy and for yf nr a*‘t*r year. He then 
proceed-.*d to a disoussioa, teri^tim, of hiaros'jlutiocs. and 
said th • only quc?tion wa«, whetht.-r the Conf îdtr. 
ernm^nt had . iolati d tho ^.riuciples of right. Ia Rnpport 
of his popition that th*’y had, he instanced the unpress- 
ment ot 160 muies and horses in hia county, for which 
tbe schedule price, $700, bad been paid, when the animals 
world have brought iu market $ 2 1 0 0  a piece. Thia was 
called impressment, but it was tax.ilir'n. aad ttxation 
without ihe constitutional requiremcut of biding urjiform, 
Oiie-third ofau article’s value was notjuetcompentiRtion. 
Comnlaif’ta had become frequent oa this subject and in 
a collection ot General Urdt r̂s issued from the A. & I. G. 
office reference was made s- veral times to thew remon- 
strancee, so Chat the authorities coaid not be ignorant of 
the evils meuMoned. He had no hes'tatiou in stamping 
thi^ conduct as d'^liberats and in saying that these viola
tions of right were increagins? in magnitude. He then 
proceeded to re '̂iew thH legislation ou this sulje<’t, argu- 
!cg that the laws provided no redro®, and stating; that it 
was a significant fact the people never appealed to the 
law—feeiing that to do so would aff )td them no relief 
and serve but to bring down a heavier punishment upon 
them.

Tbe people were succumbing to these encroachments 
and it waa time to speak out and aron>« them to an as
sertion of theh* rights. If it. were not done all would t>c 
lost. It was so in all great struggles; it had b >en thus 
in England and was so now. A warning should be given, 
Tor remonstrance, memorial, complaint had been in vain. 
It mnst l>e made knowu that the people were not disposed 
to eiidare everythiog. No man could love a power that 
wronged him, nor any pjopie love a Government that 
pCrsidtently an! deliberately robb d  its citizens.

It wae a point of honor, too, that those wrongs shouM 
not be borne. John Hampden h^d refused to pay even 
twenty shillings ship monev ft was not so m i^  the 
amount taken, â  the right to take, was in question. He 
used language of protest and indignation on tltis eubjuctc 
but he f*‘lt that North Carolina had a double interest In 
this m«;tter. Her substance was tak(u from her with 
out just compPD!»afion, and how could she pay her 
taxes—how meet that $9,0co,000 she was to raise for 
State expenses? He struck not at men—a quatrermast,er 
«ras nothirig—but he did strike at the system and the

A lisoa. Alf,.rd. A,Worlh. H.irXv E.«.-r,. 0“ ’  qa*^fter dliT! If,. t'V vcfcr. f : ifc pVu Wi 1 ,
bar/, ft«i. Blair. Bond <»f B od «fG*i-f, LIaiad cr-ien- I en'̂ iblo lhe cililiircit to aU3i_d 3'; ;C)ol th;cuj[hoat tiie I 
bunt, Brytm, CaldwH. riillowtty. *> rv o . ,jf A' -jtm.itr tVws >n <;I I gi vc<*r
Pnthirtbrd, C afHJ, tNj« <»er, Cj'vie*. t 'r>i'*i, CunlngSnm, * i •• jr
li*r>ofH.tUfa*. D;i»is of Fncslm, l-'aioc. t'aiwiie, I’tyot, i’o.vle,
G . t t ’.. RMisom. Ilail.e)’, nwrl^«^>n, U nrc i fo ,  Haw'-x, J li il j^ tlcn .
W  J  H tatien, K«or7, Herltert, ri<iiton, H oroo  o f Wi.iHnsa, lT(<tion 

.of Wilkas. IkOell, Johu<it»n, Jorduu, Lyi**, M aun. MrCot*
mirk. Mc(iehi‘e , MeMiltdn, Sloriiey. Mun*hy, Murrlll, Pattors in,

Pe.'fclbs, riiillip]. I’u'v,*!!, Relnb&rdt, Riddirk, Hogcrs,
Ra*s*l|, fHiar}in. Shiop. i^iiol e r, Pimiifms, 3 'o lth  o f < 'ab \ira» , bm llh  
■f Jokoaton, SDue. ĉ ir >1 ,̂ W aagt^ W b ^ b 'i ,  Vonag,

Nafs—Messrs Barter C'titb, I’rrtwft-irl cf Ro»\’!.n, Crawfnr.1 i.f 
Wavna, Onrgan, l>u>ce, llrwlii, t>U!>n, tJ iJn ey . 'Jrl̂ -r, Ouil/rr. FI ,r- 
rlM, Uaa^eil, Judkins, I j in e , Iji!b-ini, •.'.tiie, I.ove, .McLean, Oui- 
terbridse, Patton, Pool, rjbepherd. S .nitb «t Duplia

Vr. Russell, of Virginia, thereupon iiiovad to ero into _
Which would''attach to his name during life and for I secret flession Mr Leach derianded the yeas and nays, \ OoyernmeDUhat carried it on. Thî s impre-sment in 

,, u- u i j  ^ t. , I which were order<»c], and resulted affirmatively. ^ a.w’, ijuBtic<* was the precursor of a general advance on all oar
all tiT»'e. the blessings whicn would be showered I 53 . jj^yp 34  Adjourned. • j'ibertii's. W e re  "tire not to meet this general advance—
upon his heed, if he could accomplish a peace with 1 On Tu»*i4:tv, in *he Senato. the Mi.hary rommittpe rr-1 thepe fcncceseive inroads, and if not now, when?
the eoer-y which would secure that flual separatioa * providing for the c«plu;.neut ►  Iroe He was disposed fo m^intaic tJ^ Confeder^t^ Govern

11 * r.fpr;*?s fl̂ av s on and other isbor con- I ment in a!l itri coi.stitutional pnyilegca brt feit opposed
froin then which Dr. Leftch and bis collĉ iû Qea d&- I nocUd w’th tlu <»l ’'i'. coiiufry. The bill to my enc'<»ticaineflt.

>̂r. .'^ht'pherd of Curt)l>er’nnd, B.ild that there werecli»re to be uo: less thnr  unalter.’.blc deterniinatioti 1 free lU b-fwt-.tn 18 and ;>!> liiible to d«ly, t.n<’
w L 1 - TT w X J- I «,ith<)r'9 ’8 the hirinir or itnprL>«jieiit of ;>!),000 slrfv\“i b‘-

than It known to bo his. He Has repeatedly cn- j ^3 45 «nd loocti w<-?t of -he •jiiFs'sŝ pni.
deavored to open npgoliE.tions, and has constantly I The same conoo ilct; rrpui't'^d a r-isolui, on n qi'fsting lhe 
deo.Urc^ bi» rfi..diQ«<;9 t j  do 10. If  the enemy w i l l  Si'xte t^riHatures to r.*dnc  ̂ th-. uumbcr of oxe.nots,
cot no .otiate wi‘a him, kjowing thu*. he has tbo | 
coQititutional power, why should any one hope 'h i t ',  
tbey will neir.xiate with • ho?e who comeesedly have

whicL vrx! Ta*- U iu>re wua in secret w ŝjioii.

no power on th*̂  Enbj-olT We feci altoirether confi
dent that tnej would before thid have m3t lus propo
sitions to negotiate if it had not been for the enconr- 
ngement given to them by the scM»lled peace men. 

We are no partiHaaa of PreiuWnt DvriB. Ail o u

CoNwr.nKRAT« B jnds in Exolako.—A letter from 
London, Nov. 12th, published iu the New !S£ork Her
ald, says:

“Rebel bondi are going u p , and greenbacks down.”

G&it. L . S. Baker.—The Baleigh Conservative 
learns from a private source that our receat victory 
a t ttrahamville, 8 .  0 ., was achieved by the galiaai 
,(i«n.L.S.Baker.

’’onie jrouiidE lakcn by th ; cr« n‘lem6n from Orsn^e, cn

Correspondence of the Fayetteville Oh^erver.
IHc. Tth, 1S54. 

Editors Observer:—1’he snarl into which the elec
tion of Senator and Setiretary of State became re
solved seems to be In a fair way of unravelling itself 
through the modinm of a little muiual concession on 
the part of the “straights” and “croekeds” of the 
dominant party. I t  is pretty certain that the reqnisite 
amount of wire pclliug having been done, ilpn. E. 
G. Beade will have bo tail a pole on Thursday nejct 
&s to be able to take the Senatorial persimmon^ 
while as to the Secretaryship of Srate it. now 
pears that Mr. J .  H P . i t  iss had been miking whS 
the jockeys call “a %-aiting race  ̂and wiii appear on 
the 'courte oa the next ballot, in such tr%  as ' 0 : 
disEKncc alt competitor". Suoh a t least is cow Ibp. 
prtgramme, bet politico bciog v,jrj nocertwa, it inay; 
be ihat a little more puiMQo cf wires will result ia 
another ticket. YesK-rtay’s debi^te in the House, 
wee the most spicy yet had during t ‘»e sessioa and 
wts listened 10  with deep interest oy the iadies who 
crowded the ga’leries, ami a large throii)? in the 
lobbies, no ama'l portion of it bemg composed of 
Sinatora who adjoamed early in oiUvsr to eajoy the 
wordy fra^l Judge Shepherd’s epfiech was a dne 
effi>rt, and in some parts e 7er.tonohiDg in its defence 
of the government. The larar!» vote gi?en for th< 
resolutions,Jiowever, Efty mujotiiy, or over esreaty- 
5 per cent, of all the House on fall vo'^ ,̂ would 
soem to verify the old ad»ge of a man co.n^inced 
aga'nst his Wiil b3ing of the s^aiH opinion stili.

Sidce Monday last the Masonic Grojd Lodge of 
the Staie has been in session here, or, fo use. its 
phra3«iolcgy, holding its Annual Communication. 
The att<‘ndance is very full, rangfng ."lose on to 300 
Delegates from the subordinate Lodges of the State. 
Amoag those present is Dr. Mackey, Past General 
(?̂ rand Master of the General Grand liodge of the U. 
S., a gentleman well known f-'- bis enthns’astic de
votion to the Ordfr, and &s a Masonic wn^er. fie 10 
now nsderstood to be engaged oa a Masr-nic Ency
clopedia, to be comprised in irom 15 to 20 v*̂ lumee. 
While on this topic, mention may be made of the 
Key Stone,” a monthiy M*̂ oni;*. Ma^azioe late.y 

started here by Wia. B. Smith k  Co., of the South
ern Fieid and Fireeide. Dr. John M.cCormjc!r, Com
moner from He-raett,iB ucderslood to have been cho, 
sen Most Worshipful Gi*and Master for the n»̂ xt 12 
montha, aad B. W. Best Esq. Senior Grand Warden- 
I t  is supposed the m ating will adj'>ura by the close 
of the present week.

The Examining Beal'd, which during last Friday 
and Saturday inspected tbe ho.^pitals, (and if report 
be true with n% very grand reauits ia t he way of gath- 
'ering men fit for duty.) starts tc-day oa a tour of all 
similar institutions in the State, going from this place 
first to Wake Forest.

Mr. F o ^  je to make a speech to-day oa hfs ha
beas corpus resolutions- I t  will appear in full in tbe 
Oonservative a day or two after delivery.

In the Senate, to-day, a bill to incorporate Oak 
Hill Cemetery was read a second time. A message 
was received from the House transmitting bills in 
relr-.tion to the supply of salt; amendatory of the Mi
litia and Bomo Guard acts; and to' amend certain 
acts appoinifng tax collectors 

Mr. Fhiliipa’a resolutions in reference to impress
ment were read, and, on motion, referred to the Oom- 
mitt,'e on Co!:federate Relations.

The bill incorporating the Bingham School was 
passed. The bill to incorpo»»te the Fayetteville 
Enterprise Cotton Company, with a capital stock of 
$100,000,— t̂o be raised if desired to $150,0^*0,— 
passed third reading.

In the Commons, to-day, the Speaker announced 
that he had ratified bills to incorporate the Wilson 
Academy, and to authorize the Chief Cierk of the 
Treasury to endorse and register certa'ia bonds.

Mr. Fowle, of Wake, presented a memorial from 
the Cennty Court of Waite, stating that there were 
3500 ^ rso c 3.^chIefly soldiers’ farail'es—in Wake 
dependent on charity for a suppo -i; that U> R'tppe. t 
them would require tbe tuvn of ^S00,000  for the nev i. 
twelve moath.?, aj.>.d +c*it to tee fhi:t t!u;j wns proper
ly expspde^* would require he s’rvico.̂  of ccn-rn 
oSic’a’f’: whsrefoce it p-ayed th.>t one clerk tr each

W H A T  If i  S A ID  C F  T U B  f ’I .A M .

A gentleman ia Warrea coaitv, on hearin*' it ex
plained, said: ‘‘In my di'ti j'.,i Jie f i f t j  chd-
drea. I vrlll go home and t mplc'y a tet,chf;r, aad re
port quarterly the ncmber I have :*t •chcol." flow 
much one man aiay a<ioompU*=h by cmp^oviug ft ieach- 
erl Fe may bave tte  honor ftf educating tu'rty or 
forty chiidrpn.

The prin< îpal of oa* of oar beet high schools t i s  
3uP3^ribed a ihoiieacd doUara, U> be paid in tuitioi.

“I Roi wiliiag to glre fire huadrea or a taousaod 
dollars,” said a geatleman, ‘ to ^ry tocietv that will 
put these children to s c h o o l  immediately.'’ “ 1 bate 
heard of your plan,” remarked another; “it is the best 
I have seen, and I  want to give yon five hundred 
dollars.”

A distingu’shed minister, who is thoronehly ac
quainted with tbe biBto’*y of education in Europe and 
America, says: *‘l t  is the 9impl>̂ 6t asd most practi
cal plan I bave seen."

Another writes: “The more I thiak and talk over 
the education of the ch idren of soldiers, the more I 
am s'irred up on the subject. I shall render you all 
the sid I can,” Jrc.

Tbe pcldiers who h-ive heard it axplaiaed s^y it is

Tory R aid .—A band of toriea firom the Crab 
Orchoid, u notorious locality in upper East TennM* 

visited Mitchell county bn Sunday the 20 th nit. 
k;l!ed Jackson Stewart, former Sheriff of Tancey 
coatty, severely wounded Mr. Bob’t  Penland, and 
<uv ri'd  o2 25 or 30 horses and a number of barf 
cattle.—A&heviVe Sews, 6th.•   '

Foreign Items.—The Loldon Index says that the 
cow Confederate war steamer Shenuadoah—sujK 
posed to be the Sea King—had gone out on servioe, 
fally armed and manned, and in excellent trim, to 
replace ’he Fiorida.

The New York emigrant ship Great Western wa« 
detained at Liverpool by the local authoritieB on. 
the charge thiit a lar«« number ot the passenger* 
were rechiits for the Uaion army, enlisted at LflM*' 
shire, England.

Ad American citizen named Mnrphy had been 
arrested and committed to jail in Ireland, charged 
with being engaged in recruiting for the U. S. armj.

The Army aud Navy Gazette says that, in conso  ̂
qaence ot the recent capture, by a Federal cmiaer, 
of a ^Btingairhed officer of Her Majesty’s navy, 
while in command of a blockade runner, Mr. Seward 
addressed representations, through Lord Lyons, t» 
the British Government, which have led to a itrisp 
gent order on the sjbject from the Admiralty.

FOR THB OBBIUVBJU
The SchoTil Oirl’s Knitting Society retura their tbaoks 

to Mrp, ^ale for S5U, zc Mesers Utley, Hall, Shepherd 
aud Mallett, for thread, to Ifr Mclutyre for 9 seta kuit' 
aag i.eedtes. and to Mi»s Mag Garmon for 'I prs socks.

“just what we need.”
A refugee from another State hss tbs honor of 

paying the first hotdrert dollar^ to this noble work.
A lidy writ/58: “I am willing to duvcra.my time to 1  ■ ,,i. v:.
teaching these childr-riu.'* I M A K B I A B ,

Another, a teacher, says: “I  will educate o ie, as { In Warrenton, N. G , on the 1st inst. Col. JOHlf D. 
a contribatich to this work.’' j B 4 R I iT ,  18th N.C. Troops, to Miss FANNIE L., daugh-

Other words ^  apprc>7al might be given, and other i ter of i’<̂ l. John Jones, erf Warwick county, Va. 
instances of subd*antial interest recorded, but these J In Xew Kaeover, on 23d NoVr, by Rev. D. B. Black, 
aiust auiBcd for the p resen t-  j ilajor ROB’T B. MacR A E  to Miss tALLT®! N. PRl' E.
w h a t  i s  NBSDBD t o  MA2 B THIS woax A osoinss

s’jocss.-;.
1 . The sympathy atd cc-operatir-n of the pareuts 

of children who are old enough to attend s'-hool. Let 
e'^ery parent who can vcstiblv dispeusa with the la
bor of a child tor one, t ,'ro or thr^e moi ths, allow na 
0  seed it to school. We fe<il it a doty uue th* child’s 
fatiier to do this, and 'vJU peiforui ft walingly.

2. ‘VV’e need large and liberal coatribntione from 
those who hsive been permitte*’ iio romala at h '̂ms. 
Many of them a*ve grown rich aiice the commenc4>- 
mect of tae wer. Thay know that there is neither 
projpointy nor securiry to liftt or property in any 
cocirannity wheti aeariy a ' entire geiierati<'.a is al
lowed ;o grow no in ignorati'^e.

Huv easily Bright t^n n?cn f?ive us ten thoxtsand 
lollars each. Tventy migbt eSTord to irive Uve thou- 
s'Tnrf ev;b. Forty tu't“n*y-five hundrtd e.2kch. OiX'- 
haiidrei a thousand eaf.h. W^’ile there are a tuoc- 
.sand w^o might g'va ca five huidred sack, besidea 
those vJio will give Sum-̂  varying troni one to a hun
dred d«4lars. ia'tbis way several hnndred thousand 
dollar^might be obtained aud judicionsly expended; 
if net h  paying the tuition of these ciiildren, it might 
be apyropnated lo the u«e of those children who have 
been nade orphans by the war.

Hof gratifying it will be to the men of North Ca- 
rolm^ whose deeds upon a hundred bloody fields 
have won rerow:i for tbemselves and their State, to 
see ue people tenderly and voluatarily providing for 
theifchi Idren.

’I'iey have a right to expect this a t our haf;^6.- 
Sha) they be disappointed? No. The people of 
Noih Carolina have^never failed to respond tti any 
ap Jal made in behalf of their soldiers or their fam- 
ili4

IT BK tTHDKBSTOOD THAT TH IS  IS  KOT A SKCTABIAN 
WO&K

®»ery contributor to tkis Stfdety or any of its Abx^ .TrntgA-ot 
iliari^%n>l b* auo egroiiBa Btemoer. No. 8^

We bavl en te i^  upon this work as Christians and 
patriotsWd not members simply of a Church. We 
wish to Kociote the intereffts of our State by quali
fying 01 ’ soldiers’ children for the responsible duties 
tbat tb< ’ will soon be called to discharge.

^ e  111 patronizs all good schools, irrespective 
of the I ligious predil||ctious of their teachers. Eve
ry done can coatribi^te a sum sufScient to^ay the 
tuition f one or mo ’̂e children, aad select a school 
for theQ, or the parents ot the children may indicate 
the schbl thf'v them to attend- No plan can 
be raorlliberal. au | if adopted by the people, they 
’vUl eva have caufe to rejoice that it was their pri
vilege q aid in educating tus children of mea to 
who^e ^If-sacr a*lag efFortj, and the tleKsings cf 
(ji-od,.thk ^-e in4 c‘X*d fo.* -h»,*r ^cai.‘3tic, social and 
iiAaoa‘»ltoi’<''i.perii|r. li«it eve»y rc'*<f»r of this circn-

B I XB.
' Near Fr.yeiteville, of consumption, 2 d of Nov*r, Mlsa 

AGirj3S iSicLKRAN, daughter of .^chibald and Mary 
Mcl^ercn, aged 51 years.

i'l tae Aro£t;al and Armory Hospital, Fayetteville, N. 
C.. of lyphoid fever, on the I7th November 1864, Private 
WH. Da.VlD M cIntosh, member of Co. A, Ordnance 
Corp«, son ot D. M. R. McIntosh, of Moore county, agei 
13 years aad 8  months.

Presbyterlau please copy.
Of dropfy, in Cumberland ootmty, on the lOth Nov., 

MARTIN McPHEKSON, late of CoLJUurchison’s com- 
t!fi.y,(rK)w Brooks’s) G3d N, C. Cavalry, afeed 42 years.

la it Tore county, N. O., on the 26 th of Oct., JOHN B. 
%ORB !S >N. agjd aboat 78 years 

At the residence of IVf. Jarrell, High Point, N C., 34 
Dec’r, CH/JRLES E. KLUGE, son of Charles E. and 
Sarah 0. Kluge, agotl l.t months aad 17 days.

Not I 'st bnt gone btifore. Coaa.
* At il»s rtaidence of Dr. Wm. A. Sonith, at R. M. Od- 

leg“, Nov’r ‘23, AUGUSTUS BELLES, second sou of 
J  'hn P. and iliio A. Fuller, aged three years.

F.>STiiTTEVlLLE M ARKET.—Deo. 8

Tha *»'e tha oliaofccs 4nce Monday: Bsoaa
M: P irlr 2 PO <3 2 7H; Bsranxx 6  00 tr 6  26, C. f>« 
Vsm J3-5 JM6 ; Soap, fa***P7  b*r f  4 to ^5; T»now

0

JOHH H. COOK, Aaotioaeer.
N iJfcemwr 17'h, 4, wdl be soH at

fiuc-i- £>, fcaat d<8'rabl? H^CSd at-d LOT, eonier 
>f Rusi»eli S.B.1 Spring streets, o-cari«-d by Mr E Lit- 
’0, »cd f tJjoios Mr. John Sh%w Tho dweldm: co«- 
•kiss 7 Tojms aT>d 6 fire plaeeii, doable Xftokea. Smokt 

H?nM and ether bniUiugQ, all in complete repav; g^oi 
garden and excellent well cl food water aad In • deii- 
rable celrhberaocd; wi'hha four hatidnd yactte of Um

n'ucn Ibv :o ex
coT»ufv, V'«,'viohtorchei commi’̂ tes, oue com niUf'COJin f-)r ench nouc’y I pcu'icd iti th«nr diii ri i  or c

v?hichhe took no iesue wikh Lira. Ha was pr«'ptr-'Hl, j «ii3triofe, and at Ica'jt oro p-rchasing ngeat for 4 a.‘tt ; as’^rtsi'i i* t̂np ri4*y drraij;;>'m“n<8 laay be
tt;o, he would say, to vote for his preamble. He believ-1 county, be expraptcd fr':'^. lioriie G iard duLy. R-i- j m'dc* fo" the 'Y t uo lo t upe<; the money
ed r.iil 7 in tho right of tbis, of any government, to inn-' fgprod Jq(J (’om’iiittae. I at, pre u'ai 3Lo a :gt p *y 

I Dweve-, uLV yr.r<y>:i, bnt he btjir<,vo.l as tlriuly that tbo Pubjecc should Sheoh'iTil. of CnVni>Viî u(’. offer’d h reso n.ion ! fii-V. 01' A p rl.
revive jn-t oow.v.station for property imprs3B<3d. Bat, ^  ,,r Yr,]r.iVo-‘< bis so t-a- I ..ri:,ate to <.a€v t/e|»l fuiu-, tUAy rr-n (<»» >r ?en-l th
while tnu  ̂striking haada with the gentleiuan oa eomo 
of the points ht* had made, there were others on which 
he must dissent from him- He conlJ not approve the 
tone in which tho mattfir had been discoaavd, and de
plored Buoi expressions as that the government had 
been ^ ilty  of “robbery,” aud that the people of \orth 
Carolina were torpid and needed arousing. Ttie state- 
ment, t̂oo, that it was not patriotism but a_ feeUng of 
dsqpaur* and a knowledge toat they oookL obtMA no Nr

rolled in the State roll of ho.ior, i-". now cioicg k a c w a , 
hy some re-claasificatjpn, as tho Eifveiith.

Mr. Stipe presented resclutiore 0 " protest against 
the overtnrow of State soveroier.ty u d  civil bbari-y. 
[These resolutions endorse the rcsolutlonn ui last 
aessioR reprehending conscriptjon, soBpension of the 
writ of habeas corpus, &c., inveigh against the “most 
iteobito smI de^Qtie doouBdr f ir  tto» oQBteoL«C the

luoney by aiciil 
Fay--iteville.

Our A rm y. 
that yiBfie.the

Tfj m-\lc on th. 
0 (xa-

Pew ia Presbyterian Gbtneh.
PU atation on IViliai^<oa street, 0'«ataias 18^ aera«^ 

o is n p 't i  by Mr. J  H- ^ a lk e r , t J i l  • ‘ijotns Uodls sf 
Messrs Ddsv end 0itn(Sford; DtrclHng Hotrae, Kitoaca 
'i>(l S*%b:e- a  p::jrt of this is meadow aad tb* bala&ae 
trc iac>ive upland- 

D.»e-r7._____________________  91 tt
D w e ll in g  fo r  R e n t  e a  H a y  M a ii i i t

0 «I the iirt l 66-i. oa <!»e Centre Plaok dead,
ira as tUe Lillv plt>oe. Tke feooae eontain* •  

Dotrs, 4 firs pla'es Tbere is a goid large kit«k«»
Mtd 2 bail<iiDga far servaatf, wiUi )»* «e (ca'-den

AUO W PTSSL
_Pj ^ t 6_________ ;______________________ 9 i i2t

^ d a !  &oda!!
i KF a s  6! CARBONATE SODA JnH reeeWed and 

4  '^r etlt ey N A 8TEDMAN *  GO.,
No. 19, Hay S 'reai.

D c’r 7 ____________________________ 9t-2t

ITarn, 4-4= Shectiai^}
? cicaOii'.r /bread, Iroi-,PlaidDomeetios*
F tC'ir ^Qt ether .jKwds, for barter or oash

JAM ES KYUE.
8 _̂_______  9Vitpd

XVesiefMi R a il  R o a d .
eipr»s-3 tl'O under si ̂ I'jd at

J .  B. HARDW IOK,
Sec. N. C. Educaticn Soc'ety.

notice in the papers aa estimate 
igan, 142,000 aoldiers in connec-

aimy havftbe«i.eQn.Ttttad.

I i NE^ A%if of Fr -̂ight aud Ptseengar Fare will go 
^  into ufsrr>.len after tte  tOth inst. Tke eoBtiaa^d 

p 'lue «f every thisg'nsed by the oompany eoapela 
I. l«r:,d irr'eise en ?r«ifkt andPaesage. Bates will 
be to eblpp î’s ia « few daya

By ctd«)i ef the Board of Direotem,
JNO M. KOBE, 

Treas*r and Ooi’i tfai^ort>tia« A |^  
Doi^ 7.  U < li '


